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Education
The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH
Master of Arts in Educational Studies, Higher Education and Student Affairs
Miami University, Oxford, OH
Bachelor of Arts, Sociology, Women, Gender and Sexuality Studies

Expected Graduation Date: May 2020

Graduation Date: May 2018

Graduate Experience
Assistant Hall Director, Residence Life, Columbus, OH
July 2018 – Present
Smith-Steeb Hall
 Manage daily operations of residence hall with 1,100 first and second year students
 Collaborate with 3 Senior Staff to train 40 Resident Advisors in the all areas
 Supervise 8 Resident Advisors by meeting bi-weekly; provide ongoing training and leadership development
 Advise 11 Hall Council Executive members in fulfilling community building goals
 Address policy violations with individual students in weekly conduct meetings
 Respond promptly to student crises and policy violations

Undergraduate Experiences
SOUL, Office of Orientation and Transition Programs
April 2015 - January 2016
Student Orientation Undergraduate Leader
 Facilitated small group activities and discussions relating to university culture, resources, and academics
 Expedited the multi-step check-in process by organizing and combining information for easier comprehension
 Created and performed educational vignettes addressing sensitive subjects to ease conversation among families
 Adapted orientation materials to fit the needs on mid-year transfer students during January orientation
Student Specialist, One Stop Services
January 2016 - May 2018
 Guided students and families through the financial aid process, bills, transcripts, registration, and enrollment
 Developed training documents for recent hires to assist in the facilitation of the extensive onboarding process
 Aided first-year students and families in applying for financial aid and loans through multiple avenues
 Reviewed emails and correspondence by correcting information logged in One Stop’s ticketing system
PASS Mentor, Student Success Center
August 2017 - May 2018
Peer Advocate and Student Success Mentor
 Advised first year students on registration and preparing for an academic advising appointment
 Coached students on positive study skills and time management, as they transitioned to college coursework
 Provided resources related to stress management, career services, tutoring, lectures, and workshops
Undergraduate Associate, Student Success Center August 2015 – December 2015 & August 2017 – December 2017
 Assist instructor of UNV 101, a first-year experience course, with weekly class facilitation of 20 students
 Incorporate team building activities into the coursework in order to build relationships and community
 Familiarize first year students with campus resources, university life and events
 Attend trainings, campus events and resource centers in order to effectively guide students
Delegate, Panhellenic Association
November 2016 – December 2017
 Communicate information between Tri Delta, administrators and the Panhellenic community
 Review and approve service hour submissions of 45 Greek organizations with a total of 3,000 members
 Manage crisis and emergency events within the Fraternity and Sorority community
 Collaborate in organizing annual “Greek Spring Clean” for the entire Greek community
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Community Service Chair, Residence Hall Association
August 2015 – May 2016
 Established the first annual Family Weekend clothing drive and collected 300 items and 160 pairs of shoes
 Coordinated RHA’s annual Safe Trick or Treat for families in the Oxford community
 Negotiated with Swank, Miami’s streaming provider, for an improved and affordable campus package
Alumni Relations Chair, Charter Day Ball Leadership Team
January 2016 – May 2018
 Marketed Charter Day Ball into the Alumni Associations events, newsletters and marketing
 Presented a mini workshop on Creativity and Innovation to the officers, general members and advisor
 Researched several on and off campus fundraising outlets and raised $5,000 in one semester
Member at Large, Delta Delta Delta National Women’s Fraternity
February 2015 – May 2018
 Delegated information about events, service, philanthropy and by law revision from Panhellenic to Tri Delta
 Collaborated with other university organizations for group participation in campus wide philanthropy
 Attended national conference in order to learn how to improve Tri Delta’s ritual, sisterhood and philanthropy

Community Involvement/Volunteer Work
Survivor/Victim Advocate, Butler County Women Helping Women
January 2015 – May 2018
 Served survivors of sexual and domestic violence while on call in moments of personal crisis
 Visited survivors in the hospital to ensure that they receive adequate care from hospital staff, police officers,
family members and friends
 Explained available resources, support networks and law process of potentially reporting the crime
Service Saturday Contributor, Office of Community Engagement and Service
September 2015 – May 2018
 Attended “Service Saturday” projects that seek to better the Oxford and surrounding communities
 Organized groups of students that live on campus to volunteer in the community
 Advertised projects to students in the Sorority community through Panhellenic position
Volunteer Intern, Crossroad Health Center, Cincinnati, OH
August - December 2016
 Organized and lead the Crucial Catch Day event for breast cancer awareness
 Coordinated community resources for Crucial Catch Day by inviting local agencies to table the event
 Counseled 100+ patients on a weekly basis in medical and emotional support and control
 Designed a streamlined system for organizing patient calls, A1C levels, and checkup urgencies

Honors & Awards




Miami University Dean’s List
Fall Semester 2016 – Graduation 2018
Eve Woods Riley Undergraduate Interfraternity Institute Scholarship Recipient
June 2017
Student Affairs in Higher Education Study Tour- Undergraduate Admit
Summer 2016

Committee Involvement
Member, Inclusion Action Team, The Ohio State University
 Arrange and communicate inclusion initiatives within Residence Life senior and student staff
 Organize intentional lists of questions for inclusion benchmarking with other institutions
 Facilitate dialogue in combination with academic partners in residence halls
Member, Inclusive Excellence Taskforce, The Ohio State University
 Create, implement, and assess new “Inclusive Excellence” competencies within Residence Life Department
 Improve inclusive practices at weekly department meetings
 Lead focus group of new Senior Staff in order to assess the newly created “Inclusive Excellence” series

